
eeu on the sick list. He was out WedNEWTOWN, CONN., BEE. THE GREATEST SUFFERER IK THE WORLD,

are women : their delicate organizationsnesday for the first time. . SAEEbeing particularly susceptible to de ABSOLUTELY
TO BUY YOUR

rilDAT, AUGUST 10, 1884. rangement and disease. Dr Kennedy's Friday, August 3, 1804.
THE D. M. READ COMPANY

. BRIDGEPORT, - CONN.

AN ORGAN RECITAL.

Music lovers of Newtown and vicinity
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,
purines the blood and cures all the sick The Ilowland. Gozo. StarkCIltCULATION. nesses peculiar to the sx : it fortifiesshould not fail of attending the organ re-

cital in the Congregational church on the system against the diseases . incident!...610
8450

J4SUART 1. 1883,Last week. to old age. it is the best medicine innext week Friday evening. While the
- Company,

Bridgeport, Conn. 'the world.object of the recital is to raise money to
pay oil a bulance that is due upon the or
gan, it is not the only oolect. much care
and'palns has been taken in arranging a i Mr Gillte, Mrs Marble and Miss Marble --ATleft for Manhattan beach for a brief sourogram that is to be of musical merit, W ire selllncr sfanle dressjourn.

goods below the best efforts Bennetts ixrand. Closing Out Sale ofall the Sum- -THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC, NKXT TUES

Affairs About Town.

THE NEWTOWN ACADEM?.

THE FOKMKK TEACHKH8 HE KNUAUED.

All the members of last year's classes
at Newtown Acadeiry will be glad to
learu that all the old teachers have been

for the coming year. The at-

tendance In the academic department,
promise to be unusually large this year.

ot anybody; ana notning is mnr T7iro StnnV muni iHH MiMviimfiurrrolder than a month ,U3A few examples: LIPRICES!!
Storm serge, 40c, black or colors.

n ,iKi, omcK or colors.
Henrietta, 49c, black or colors. Ladies' first quality Russet Oxfords, regular price $2, clean, fine goods 89c'

Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords, hand turned. Rfln.

and cannot fail to be bright and attrac-
tive. While the program cannot be
printed in full, this week, we are assured
that it is to consist of selections on the
organ by an organist from n,

who is thoroughly acquainted with the
Instrument, and cornet and violin solos
with organ accompaniment. There are
also to be vocal selections, members of
the church choir being assisted by a vo-

calist from The price of
admission has been placed at 25 cents
and tickets can be secured at the stores
In the Street, or at Warner, Taylor &
Curtis of Sandy Hook. It is seldom that
Newtown people can enjoy a good musi-
cal treat, they should turn out in full
and show thntr appreciation of the efforts
of the Congregational people, for if this
concert proves a success they will ar-

range for similar entertainments in the
future.

Dress Goods Room. THE SQUAKE USE OF PLAIN ENGLISH.Principal Cliff is expected to return from I

White chamois gloves up to Ladies' fine Dongola Oxfords, patent leather trimmed, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 4, worth
now $1, now 75c

DAY, AT TAUNTON LAKE. .

Tuesday, August 14, promises to bo a
red letter day for the people connected
with the Newtown Congregational
church and for its Sunday school in par-
ticular. This is to be the annual outing
of the school and Its friends at Taunton
lake. Many committees have been ap-
pointed, and no pains will be spared to
make-thi- s an occasion of great delight to
all who attend. A good strong dock is
to be built, and boats are to be in readi-
ness that rowing may be had to the
heart's content. Swings will be hung
and arrangements will be made for 125
to sit down to the long tables. In con-
nection with the dinner, which Is usual-
ly the main event on such a day, there
will be a few brief speeches by those
who have known the church for many
years and by those whose work with it is
recent ; and music, both vocal and instru- -
TYionf-a- l will cnliuon tha anona A nrn.

our price ac.
Ladies' best patent leather shses, hand sewed, worth $4 for $1.49- -

Ladies' best vici kid Oxfords, crimped vawp, patent tip, very nobby, regular
Basement, Right Aisle.

Children's ginghamdresses,
WE SHOW WHAT AVE ADVERTISE.

A trading triumph like that of the 58c swivel silk gingham for 39 cents

his vacation trip the latter part of next
week. The fall term opens about a week

earlier than usual, this year. This has

beon done, It I understood, in order that
a week's rest from studios may be given

during the long period between the
Christmas and summer vacations, the

year closing the same time as formerly.

price , ior aoc- -

Children's button shoes, all solid, good styles, sizes 11 to 2, worth $1.25, at
49c and 69c.

4 too year sizes, were $ 1 10

1.75, now 75c. would make history enough for one season for almost any store in the land.
Right Aisle. .. .

Men's Russet Oxfords and Lace Shoes, Worth double, $1.09 and $1 49.
We are selling from 200 to 600 pairs of these shoes every day. "A Word to
the Wise "We have gone through par

asols, pulled out every one
gram of games and races will give those and marked it to go. 1 his is

there's
ive the

who boast of their agility and nimble-It-U- o laSt mark ClOWn,PBSftPhBntnmabP trnnH rhir hoftst.

A LIST OF CASUALTIES.

W. C. W heeler, an employe of the Rub-
ber company living near Bennett's Bridge
had the misfortune to smash one of his
lingers, last week, keeping him from his
work several days.j

Curtis Morris, son of Levi C. Morris,
was so unfortunate as tobneak a leg, last
week Thursday. He is doing well but
doesn't enjoy the enforced vacation.

OUR SUMMER VISITORS.
RKGISTKRED AT TIIK CENTRAL.

IJcnlimln Atkinson, Warner, N. II.;
William T. Havlland, S. B. Brewster, 1).
M. Uowland, Sherwood II. Wheeler and

C. H. BENNETT,
367 Main St.,

Bridgeport, Conn.
As a last requisite for the success of the nothing left but to
.1 ... . i i t.i li ;

parasols away.
wife, W. J. Steele, R. C. Silliman, Peter

uay, ii is asKeu turn, ait uume wiuu a
merry heart and a warm shake of the
hand for any one they meet. If Tues-

day be stormy, postponement will be
made to the first clear day.

COTTON DEESS GOODS.

Striped Seersuckers, full width, only 5 cents.
Light ground Dress Cambrics, only 6 cents-Humm-

Percales, striped and figured, 8 1-- 2 cents- -

Best shilling ginghams now 10 cents!
Dimities that were 17 and 25c going at 12 c-

Jaconets full 36 inches wide, down to 10 cents.
Creponets, best quality, at 12 1- -2 cents.

' French Pique, striped add figured, 15 cents.

BUY MEN'S FURNISHINGS HERE.

Price
to day
$0.50.

1.00.
1.26.
1.50.
2.50.
2.SK).
3.50.
4.00.

Price
yesterday.

$0.75.
1J50.
1.25.
2 00.
3.00.
8.50.
5.00.
6.00.

Price two
weeks ago.

$1.00
2.00
2.00
250
4.00
5.00
8.50
7.50

HATTERT0WN.

Hackett, David Fenelon, Bridgeport; ,1.
It. Fearon, New York; II. It. llubbell,
C. Revere llubbell, Prof P. II. Nichols,
Brooklyn ; W. J. Grassnian, Syracuse,
N. Y.; W. F. Clancy, W. A. Hackett, I).
J. Russell, Danbury; M. K. l'inney,
Hartford; F. R. Kimberly, New Haven.

AT DICK'S.

A VICT0BY FOB MOEALITT AND THE HOME.

Thanks to the energetic efforts of MrisMiss Km ma C. Luth of Long Island NEWTOWN ACADEMY.Beecher, it looks now as if the houses of
te at Taunton had received theirl

death blow. Last week notices were Left Aisle.
served on the owners of the property, in a reduc- - h A , , H K M RTCmNN MONTI A V 8T7.Pl 10A reduction that isTheodore F. I'latr., Miss Edith Jones,

New rfaven ; Robert S. Gardner,wife and J.J.JJi JJJUtxlU JLU.V0.1JUXJ. J. I KVJLiL 1 . XVIforming them that law would take its
course if their property was not cleared
'f the unlawful business. The owner of tion:daughter, Derby; L. Is. Harding, htrat

visiting Miss Sophia Booth.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Senior and Miss

Nellie Benedict of BKhel were guests of
Charles Benedict, Sunday.

Mrs Eugene Northrop, Edgar and Er-
nest Nortdrop left, Thursday, for a visit
with relatives in Patchogue, L. I.

Mrs Henry Pratt and son Freddie are
visiting relatives in Naugatnck.

Miss Lucy Elwnod returned.'.Saturday,
from a visit with friends in Naugatuck.

T-- 1ford: P. N. Nichols, C. S. Kelsey and The coming year will again be marked by a number of new departures andlivery cloth suit under vOOthe house, which has been tenanted by Men's Negligee Shirts, 39 cents
Windsor Ties, all silk, 2 for 25c

Colored LaunderedJ3hixts, 50 cents
Fashionable bows, 2 for 25c

wlffl, James C. Bloom, Brooklyn ; Thonv
as DeForest, Bridgeport; Mr and Mrs J increased facilities for better work.the Sampson woman, hastened to give Mr f0r 2.0 nothingf reserved
H.Cannon, New llaven; 15. Frederick, E., f.lf-.tl- ciif- - Kotnmon xuc mu,mu icuuuun 11, mc sauit! iuw mw, uoiwiiusianaug su me advantagesbUlL UClWCeil offfi pA Tha niaaai! nni.r nmnoro. f- - h., tho T..1. aj :which he has proceeded to do in due form

of law. The people who have conducted
Meriden.

MR GLOVER DEALS IN HORSES. .svjdiiu iu.uu vuw iij tu-- course is adapted to the wants of a large class of young men and women whotnese low lived places must understand
ing reserved. desire a preparation for teaching and for the actual business of life, but do notthat Newtown will not tolerate this evil

Mr and Mrs James Smith of New York longer. 1'ublic sentiment is aroused, and Every cloth suit between exPect to enjoy further school advantages.are guests of their son, Dr Er M. Smith. it will be expensive business to try to
I Q and 14 dollars for seven and students who enter tne school late in life or for other reasons do not wish to

, ,.- - , 1, , . I take up the full course may select for themselves what studies thev wish t.n nnrBiip.gain a foothold here again.

Last Saturday morning a woman drove
up in front of the Central House and call-
ed out Clerk Cavanaugh, to whom she
tried to sell a horse and complete driving
outfit for the magnificent sum of 10.
The Judge suspected t here was something

Mens' Grey and Angola Undershirts, 25 cents.

WE SELL THE GEM ICE CREAM FREEZER.

THE D. M. READ COMPANY,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

T . . M '1 It t I "1 c n Arhinrr r. t "Mr and Mrs Charles Cody welcomed a uwmwii- - x - Several of the stud pa in t.hn rpo-nln- r nnnraoa nrn pWH
daughter to their home on July 31. Served. I The school has recentlv been enuinneri with mnoh upw anniratna inoliiinrr

Leonard Botsford, L. C. Morris' right
hand man, will take his vacation, next
week. He expects to join a clamming livery Clotll suit between some laboratory supplies, and experimental teaching of the physical sciences willJ. A. Boughton, formerly deputy col
party on Monday.lector of internal revenue, has been stop fifteen and eighteen dollars for henceforth be a prominent feature of the school. The class in Physics, this year,

ping at the Grand Central, with his wile, ouuulu uc c,ra lu"u 'asl1iilI8crto do ars nolh no-- reQerved.for several weeks. Philo and Walter Xichols of Brooklyn I SlY hours a wpplr rtr m fil--ii will Vl n i im ri frtr Ttr1rArmrrm T? ...'n.nh . w n w . v. , ' . gl.u Xv. UUDIUCDOare visiting their grandfather,!. H. Skid- -
Every cloth suit between If orms and Commercial Arithmetic to those members of the Academic course whomore.Miss Lulu Plau of Bridgeport is spend

wish to make their course largely a business one.eighteen and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars for twelve and one-ha- lf

ing some time with Misses Fannie and
Alice Beers, at Palestine. L. B. Booth was In town, last week. Instruction in Vocal Music (Charts), Drawing and Painting and Physical Cul FLYNN & DOYLE,ture (including Delsarte) will be continued, this year.dollars nothing reserved.Mrs Arthur Warner and children ofMrs M. E. Botsford entertained out-of- - The study of English, its grammar and its literature, has been given a promiNew llaven are visiting at Mrs Warner's

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.

Come and see the Wagons and Buggies we
have on hand. Popular prices and quicksales. Now is the time to bay.
D- - G- - BEERS & CO., Newtown, Conn- -

town company, over Sunday. Second Floor. nent position in the school. Khetorical exercises will, this year, be held eachformer home on Mt JSebo.
The shoe racks are filled and

Manufacturers of all kinds of Wagon 3 and
Carriages. Drop a postal lor particulars.

BAHTAM, COSH.
week, consisting of orations, declamations, essays and recitations.The lightning struck the barn of Mar

Mr and Mrs Eli Beers, Miss Myra War

wrong and sent for Deputy Sheriti liiov-e- r,

who took the horse and gave the wo-
man $10. The woman, who proved to be
Ciara Cormany of Hridgeport, immed-
iately took the 11.30 train, to Botsford it
afterward developed, as she was found
there Tuesday, at Thomas Murphy's, by
Deputy Sheritl's Fenelon of Hridgeport
and Clover and Olliuer Hackett. The
team, It seems, belonged to Liveryman
ltronson of Bridgeport, who rented It to
her to drive to Fuirlleld. She now claims
that she became lost and found herself at
Newtown before she was aware of It. In
the city court, Bridgeport, Wednesday
morning, the accused was charged with
horse stealing. As she had, after her ar-

rival at Botsford. written to the owner of
the horse and told him where he could
find his property, the charge could hard-

ly be sustained. After Judge Kane had
reserved his decision until Thursday,
Deputy Sheriff Glover attached some
money the prisoner had in a Bridgeport
bank to secure th money he had given
her for the team. When the case came
Into court at Bridgeport, there was a
lively altercation between M r Glover and
the chief of police, who censured the
Newtown ofllclal for his course.

emptied every day; shoes for The progressive new education ideas permeate the work in all the departmentstin Oostello, one week ago last Sunday
In order to secure the best results it is only necessary that the attendance shall bener and Masters Bertie and Johnnie Beers

have spent an enjoyable season at the men, women and children.nigbt, splitting down one post and spend-
ing its force on one of the main sills, seashore. There is no use in telling youwhich was shattered considerably. 1 SEL-L-

regular. Want of success in the studies is usually traced to absence from recita-
tion. The parents are asked to aid the teachers, so that there may be no absences,
tardinesses or dismissals except in cases of necessity. BUGGIES,Master Eddie French of Bethel is spend' It you want rope, chains, pulleys, laJames Sexton & Son of Bridgeport

what are there; nothing stays
loner enouerh to talk about inlog his summer vacation with bis grand- -

erected the monument for the late George There is need of study out of school by all the pupils in any full course. If terns, paints, oils, varnishes, brushes or win-
dow glass, go or send tofather in Huntingtown, George French. there is no study at home the parent may be sure that there is a want of faithful

ROAD CARTS,
ROAD WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS,
ADJUSTABLE POLES.

the newspapers.Botsford ; also the headstone for the late
Lock wood Shepard in the Berkshire cem ness. THEMrs Susan Hall is visiting in Sandyetery. The Preparatory DEPARTMENT--Th- e pupils in this department enjoy maniHook at her son's, Jb. J. Hall s. The Howland, Gow, Stark Farm waeons with solid steel axles, or with HUBBELL, WADE & RIDERJames Matson passed his 91st birthday Main and

fold advantages by being connected with the academic work. They ail receive
instruction from the special teacheri and marked success has crowned the efforts

tubular self oiling axles, wide or narrow tire.
It you would like to buy good wagons at low
prices, I think it will pay you to come and

Agents fori
Butterick'sa few days since. He is hale and hearty Company.CannonLeader K. M. Fuessel of the Wheeler

& Wilson band of Bridgeport was in town
COMPANY.

(Successors to SWAM tt BUSHKKLL.)
Patterns.streets. see tnem.put forth in behalf of the very youngest classes in physical training, singing andand can talk with the smartest of 'em on

tariff reform, the silver question or the
China-Japa- n war.

on Monday to see if the people of New GEORGE E. FIERCE,drawing, as well as in the regular work.' Few schools offer the advantages to theConn.Bridgeport,town would have a band concert, provid' 362 Water St, - Bridgeport, Conn.2 Mile from Falls Eoxburr, Conn.pupils of the lower grade that are given here. Considerable apparatus and manyed they could raise $100 for the purpose.
Miss K. F. Camp is with her sister,Mrs choice supplementary reading books have lately been put in the room3 upstairs. Headquarters for mowing machine OIL

Colophite enamels are the best In theWANTED- -
E. L. Johnson. More definite announcement will be made later. For further informationThere is to be a grand excursion to Information wanted concerning the previ world for chairs, tables, sinks and bathtubs.

BASEBALL ENTHUSIASM.

The measurements for the new ball
suits for the N. Y. li. & P. (Jo. team have
been taken and they will soon appear in
new uniforms. The lettering on the new
suits is to be "N. Y. B. & P. Co.. Handy
Hook."

day down the Berkshire division to Pleas address, " Send for circular.ous lamily records ot the following persons
formerly residing in Newtown :Miss Rebecca Wonderllck of Sandy his brother at the savingstituting forure Beach, Bridgeport. The fare for the .jamcs uiover, Dorn 1.30, oieaisii.Hook has been engaged to teach South Dans.round trip from Newtown is 50 cents. .Euniee, (his wife), born 1738, died 1795.PEINCIPAL NEWTOWN ACADEMY,

NEWTOWN, CONN.
Center.school. uamei neers. Dora 1715. died 1MW). F)R SALE At my farm near Monroe

Fine, Fat Sheep in any number. !H. P. Strong of New Britain, with D. The maiden name ot the first wife of Rev
WARD L. SMITH.Dea X. W. Mitchell of South Britain C. Bacon and C. B. Johnson, fished thet red B. llubbell has been spending a

few days with Bridgeport friends, this
John Beach, Sarah, who died at Kedding in
1756. Reward. Address R. D. B., JLock Box
254, New Haven, Conn.Housatonic river dry, last Friday. Mrhas bought a grade Jersey heifer of C Barn and 45 acres of-- House.

The IN. Y. B. Jfc P. Co. ball nine go to
Ansonla In 'busses on Saturday to cross
bats with the Columbus team of Ansonia.

A game of ball was played between the

TKil SALE
X good land.week. MISS SALLY M. BEAKDS- -B. Johnson. Bacon captured the king fish of the day, LEY, Hawleyville, Conna J 1-- 4 pounder. DISTRICT OP NEWTOWN, ss. Probate

Jnly 24, 1894.Miss Maud Wolfe from Stratford, a reA party of young folks from Brook- -young nines of the street ana Mt I'leas- -

Estate of ELLEN COSTELLO. late of Sew.cent guest at W. B. Sniffen's in the Hook,ant. Monday, which was won by the field gave a surprise to Frank W. Kirby, The ladies' prayer meeting will be held Do You Waul The Best 1 town, in said District, deceased. WANTED Position by young man as as-
sistant in undertaking establishment.

Understands the business. Graduate ot the
United States school of embalming. Address
D. 18 Middle Street, Bridgeport, Conn.

is now visiting with friends in Danbury,Street by the small score of 27 to 29, one evening last week, It being the anni Tlie Administrator liavtnir exhibited his adnext Tuesday at 6 p. m., witn Mrs ura- -

A return game on Wednesday was also bam.versary or his birtbday. Tne evening ministration account with said Estate to this
Court for allowance, it isMr wild Mrs John Cornwall and sonwas spent very pleasantly and the partywon by the Streets; score 17 to 10. Ordered That the 14th day of Ausrost TTAT FOR SALE Apply to CHARLES HA W- -Miss Mary Taylor is with her sister,from Bridgeport have been recent guests A. D. ism, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.departed in the small hours of the mora- - AJ. LEY, Sandy Hook, Conn.A picked nine from the Street and

Hook ran up against the Glen team, last Mrs John R. Peck. Window and Door Screens, Ice Cream Freezers,at Smith r. Glover's, Sandy Hook.Idz, wishing Mr Kirby many happy re at the Probate Office in Newtown
be, and the same is. assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said administration account.turns of the day.Saturday, and were handsomely polished FRESH KIS II Every Thursday and FridayII. BLACKHAVS MARKET, New-tow- n.

Conn.with said estate, an1 this Court directs theMiss Florence Warner and brother,oil to the tune of 16 to 5. Of course the Fairfield County Chat. Hammocks, Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Re-

frigerators, Fruit Jars and Jelly-
-

Administrator to cite all persons interestedisMiss Annie Kirby of New York city Hobart G. Warner, are spending a weekpicked nine did not expect to win, and, therein to appear at said time and place, by T OST A black and tan Shepherd dog havingvisiting her parents on Dayton street. n Mamaroneck, guests of their cousin,In fact, made a very good showing con puDiisnmg una oraer in some newspaper nay. Will answer to name otxj on a new cotiar.Eloise Beers. ing a circulation in said District, and by postsidering the practice they have had. One SEE LEY BIB BINS, Greenfield Hill.Dandy.Cans.of the features of the game was the um Mr and Mrs Heroion Perry, daughter ing a copy on the public sign-po- st m the Town
of Newtown, where the deceased last dwelt. conn.

BETHEL- -

THE SENSATION OP THE HOUR.
Then Call onMiss Sarah Bull from Kent Ispiring. The batteries were Judson and a guestand friend from Southbury were in town M.J. bkaule x , j uuge. SALE Cook stove for burning wood,inF)R condition. JOSEPH JACOBS, Kas--Bull of IBrown for the picked nine and Collins of her brother, Druggist S. C. C&3

Sandy Hook.
on last Saturday, and visited itonald's
Castle and other points of interest. The
Bee office was favored with a call.

j ton. Conn.The town was thrown into great exand Gallagher for the Glens. What
, would the score have been had the Glens -- Stoves, Crockery and Hardware,- -

citement, last week, by the unearthing SALE New m ilch cows .FOE M. H. THORPE, Stepney, Conn.Miss Ruth Bradleyileaves Sandy Hook BETHEL, CONN.Center Streetof a den of counterfeiters here. The otplayed their regular pitcher?

COaOEEOATIOif AL CHDRCH TOPICS- -

to-da- y for a week's solourn at IN iantic. fleers of the United States secret serviceArthur S. Hawley, of E. F. Hawley's, at the garnet works.R. H. BEERS 50 menWANTED Falls.have been at work on the matter for Address GILBERT WIL- -accompanied by his father, Edson N. and nearly worn out with the strain upon his
nervous system the past few days. It is gen- - MS, Roxbury Falls, Connmonths, it seems that last June a "proMr Chamberlain and family from

understood that he had given up themoter" received an answer to his adver
Easton Academy.

113th Tear.
Brooklyn have been guests of Mrs Emily

Hawley - of Whlsconler, went to JNew
York on Tuesday, where they took a
boat for Boston. They will visit a few

The organ recital at the church, next
Friday evening, August 17, at 8 o'clock, Bennett at tne iioos. tools, etc. mo aouot remains in me minus oi

the people here but that he had been drawnpromises to be a very pleasant atlalr. tisement, which looked suspicious. Con-

sulting the Secret Service bureau, he
agreed to answer it. He then met a man

of the many summer resorts in Boston into tne ousmess ov nis oroiner, jtuisseu u.
Hoyt, who has had a doubtful name for manyMusic on the organ, cornet and violin,

together with vocal solos and duets, will and vicinity. E. Bellingrath, while at work at the Fall term opens Tuesday, September 4, 18!4.

&

COMPANY,
Thew bo gave ms name as Jung, Dut wno is years. Lorenzo Hoyt's oona was put at tne

low figure ot $2,000. His father in-la- Fred College Preparatory and General Englishmake an attractive program. now known to be Samuel AlexanderBradley C. llodgers goes to New York,
Rubber on Monday, got his hand caught
in the machinery, smashing it so badly
th it he will be obliged to lay off for re

erick Ferry went on his bond. It is under- -
Some particulars in regard to the Sun Massey. Massey's oiiginal proposition d here that Mr Hoyt will go back to the Courses. For particulars address,

WILLIAM M- - GALLOP, Principal,shop in a tew days and go to work as usualwas to go into tne manutacture ox silver Outingpairs for some time.
next week, to temporarily substitute in
an ofHce as stenographer for a few weeks.
Mr Hodgers enters Dartmouth college in
September,

day school picnic on i uesaay, August i,are given elsewhere, it is the design to
aret all the people, young and old, in any

dollars out of tue real silver, on v.nicn Easton, Conn.
there is a profit of 50 per cent at the mar

H.very member or the N. Jr. U. is reway interested in the church, together

ina try to live a Dettei me ana live aown ins
somewhat notorious name. It la generallyunderstood that he has turned State's evi-
dence and that there is a prospect of his get-
ting clear or a light sentence. The detectives
have been about the town a part of the day
and there may be other disclosures and more

ket trces of saver. Aiterwara ne let
quested to be at the Council room, nextfor a family n. The success and The Taunton Sunday school was favor out something about counterfeiting Gov
Tuesday evening. Business of impor- - ernment notes. J uly 28 he handed overenjoyment of the day depend largely on

the number who Interest themselves to ed by fine weather for its picnic on Wed-
nesday afternoon at Lakeside. Dinner tance to the members. 36 counterfeit $10 treasury notes for arrests. It is possible that there is more ot Stillman College. This is the season for Vacations,the "queer" secluded about town which maycome. $100 in good but marked bills. This

De touna in time."was served under the trees, ana Doatmg,
games, etc., were enjoyed by the The manager of the N; Y. B. & P. Co.The ladles of the church are to ie was the hrst attempt to noat any or tne Picnics and Recreations of all kinds,ball nine is arranging for a game at the notes. which were a very good counterfeittheir "old fashioned lOcent suppers

Glen grounds with a colored nine from When Massey was jane tea, July u. ne especially fishing and
had $670 more of the same stutl' in hisDanbury, to be played in the near future.

oon. The next one will be given in the
lower room of the church on Friday even-

ing, August 34. Many have expressed
Parties from Bridgeport have been get How to do business.SOUTH BRITAIN.

Rev and Mrs Jesse Bailey of Water- - EleductionSpossession, besides tne mar&ed moneyting hay near the old ton bouse, snouid
themselves a mUlng these pleasant Then tne detectives rouna tnac iiussenthe weather continue fair, the prospects P. J. Lynch is offering a $3.50 hand

ilk all summer goods. Ladies' $1 ShirtHow to keep accounts.B. Hovt was an associate of Massey andgathering1, and no doubt their town, N. Y., formerly of South Britain,
have a son, born August 4.are they will finish by September X. E.F Hawley'swelt shoe that carries a guarantee with

it. If the shoes do not prove what they

WILL

TEACH

YOU

Waists reduced to 75c; 50c value reduced toarrested him. Having learned that Hoytance wilt bet welcomed with delight. G. W. Mitchell has entertained a jar 33c. Men's Summer Wrappers 25c.came from Bethel, and went often to vis'are represented Mr Lyncn mages everyMiss Annie Ryan of Zoar spent last How tojwrite well.-- .Goodrich of Kansas.it his brother .Lorenzo, the detectivespair good. 1 hey can be Been at his storeweek with th family of William RyanTSISITT CHURCH AFFAIRS. Men's Summer Shirts.Ezra Sprague of Worcester has visitedat the Hook. made a thorough search of the premises II . M. Post. How to make a living.Trlnlt Sunday school will picnic at occupied by .Lorenzo. .Last ebruary, A large assortment at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and is the place to buy your fishing tackleworking for FrankEmil Mattegat Is Mrs H. P. Mitchell is visiting at Water--
T.ftkpnlda on Wednesday, the 22d, when James W; Murphy weni, voluntarily toFrederick Chambers of Zoar district $1.00. v

Squinobal. ' town.tha members of the parish and their the Secret Service bureau and offered to CALL OR WRITEMr and Mrs E." L. Mitchell of Newcan now tell snake stories with the best
of them, for he recently killed a large Our Shoe Stock

of all kinds as he carries the most com-

plete line in town.give information of certain counterfeitfrlendi are expected to turn out In force, Genie and Tracy Peck spent last week Haven have visited friends here. W. J. Stillman, M. A., Principal,ers who had employed him, in his capacrattier witn nine rattles, near his home, Is the largest and most complete. "A lewwith friends in iirooKHeld. Among the guests at C. LeRoy Mitch
ity of engraver, to produce a plate forThe Guild sale at the rectory, last

evening, was a delightful affair socially.
The tablet were well patronized and a

He got dangerously near the snake when 278 MAIN TKEET, DANBUET, COSH. Don't forget to call on us when youell's are Miss Alice Wile of Danbury, pairs of Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes left at
50c. Basset shoes, hoys' size, $1.25. Men'she was made aware of its presence by Rev and Mrs Bryant, Samuel Douglass,Attention Is called to the advertise printing $iu notes oi tne Mystic Kiver

National bank of Mystic, Conn. He
agreed to act as a Sec.-e- t Service agent

handsome sum will be netted for the the rattling, and shortly ended its me. go for a day's fishing or a picnic, as we(1.50, $2.TMatriet of isewiown. ss, pruimw wmi,Mr and Mrs Thompson and son andment of the Stillman College, Danbury,
others.where a thorough business education can can supply you with all kinds of sumat $2.5.0 a day, but after drawing $100treasury ot the Guild.

BOTES FROM ST JOHS'S.
Estate oi MUKTAH SHAY, late ol

Newtown, in said District, deceased . .
A fancy team,' with bells, has beendis Rev Mr Munson has been at the Plain--be obtained. disappeared and could not be toundtributing Satin Gloss soap about town ville camp meeting.The detectives suddenly ran across him,During their stay they stopped with

mer delicacies- - Choicest sardines-- , sal-

mon, kippered herring, potted and devProprietor Leonard of Dick's accom praline that the real estate belonging to
said estate may be sold as per application on
file more lully appears, it Is

last Friday, going along a country roadLandlord Taylor at the Hook.The Indies ot St Juhu't Guild will hold
an lee cream festival on the pleasant lawn panied A. F, Clarke to New York, last near Bethel, in company with josepn

Faiday, and saw him 011 on nis voyage OKDEREDThat said application pe nea.ruMorgan, who lives in Elmwood districtof Mr Julia llawiey In Berkshire, Au- - iled ham, chicken, turkey and tongueMiss Fannie Scudder of Dodgingtownacross the Atlantic. and with whom he boarded. After talkguar. 18. Come one, come all I and determined at tne
in Newtown in said district, on the Hth day oidistrict is spending a week as guest of ing with him, they went back to Loren Elegant line fancy cakes and crackAuKUSt, 1894, at a o uiuuK. uj . ""luat nnt inn be arivenof the pen- -friends In Torrington.C. F. Blakeslee of Franklin, Pa., is zo Hoyt's yard and dug up the finest colItev O. O. Wright left, Monday, for his

three weeks' vacation trip, which will te
rnt with friends In Khode Island and

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

ers and Wallace's celebrated candies;lection of counterfeiting apparatus tnatguest or his sister, Mrs S. C. Glover. dency ot saia appxiuatxwxx, ux. ",place of hearing thereon, by publishing
K; n t.ime In some newspaper bay-- 1ever came into the hands of the governMaster Mechanic Harding of the RubMassacausetts. There will be no services E. H. BEERS & CO. also don't forget to take a few bottlestober has been in Sandy Hook, stopping atl ment. Lorenzo Hoyt, who appeared insr a circulation in said district betore the

-- ;q,4 tin, aalil hearlnsr. -A nartv from Huntingtown took ad
be directing the movements, was alsoTaylor's hotel,vantage of the Bloomlngdale excursion uu.h!"v j. BRADLEY, Judge. of that Diamond ginger ale with you.

at Sit John' church, next Sunday.

METHODIST CHURCH BOTES put under arrest. The packages foundbv SDendincr Thursday in New Yorfc. All
AUCTION SALE.Monday, Aug., 20, 1894.contained 12,000 in the $10 treasuryA fine line of Smyrna rugs and plushenjoyed the trip.Methodist church,Tha singing In the notes ready for circulation and paperrocKers can De louna at Taylor & mc-- We Are In It"A house full of furniture, comprising ot five

chamber suits, seven leather beds, severalXT OTIC E On the 9th. 10th, 11th of Augustwas excellent. The enough to print $500,000 of the counterGran's Sandy Hook store.last Sunday evening
Eespectfully,

Edgar F. Hawley.
il wo will offer tor sale 60 head of cattle, on mattresses, sneeis, kviluvl u!

STEVEN.solo by Ezra Hall was very finely render- - fo d on da j.gt week who i8 verv 8ick felts, engravers' toois oi tne nnest quali With the leading brands of Flout J

'" at right prices. Teas, Coffees,!Newtown Street. Some springers.
SON & UEUDING.ty, parts oi ,a press ana xu piates iorea. .... . I at his home at Botsford. Mr and Mrs Alfred Walker of Sing Sing Cheese and Molasses are specialsprings, carpets, chairs, extension and other

and tinstoves kettles.crockery ware,
rJaabets : also garden and
?ax?k5?, aSt.,r,d buck saws, chains.

posnibiy ftir jnaoioeriain irom Merscjr tjorbale A lot or potatoes. 1 acre, to be ties at the Center store.printing three Kinos oi counterieitsMys
tic River National bank $10, the treashave been passing their vacation at Philor i.v. who la utonnina- - at Mapietun lur J; dug now or later. Convenience ot purThomas Ryan, from New York, spent Ularke's.4n. wilt ulna in the Methodist church. Enquire ot If.chaser as may be agreed tor, A.-- B. Fancher,ury notes and $20 gold certificates. In
regard to the case our special corresSunday with his father, William Ryan hammers, ciam uigsura

articles usually tound at a country resi-- ier Tinvtrlrio-r- the estate ot NelsonbAN uuu, newtown.nTt Hundav evenlna. witti Mr tian. ait sojourning We Are All The WhileHAWLEIVlLIiE CEHTEB.pondent in Bethel writes :Chiirnberlaln is the leader of Congrega The Misses Hammond are
at the Kent Inn. SALE Two choice new milk cowsT70R

Mrs Frame Taylor and mother, Mrs "The matter is a ereat surnrise to us all GEORGE W. MITCHELL, South BritainA"tional singing in the Embury Methodist
offering something that every tanner inConn.

W. Burr, deceasld, and will be sold without
Sale to be held at the late residence

of said deceased in Long Hill, Trumbull, be-- 1

ginning at 10 o'clock sharp to the forenoon.
?f stormv.the first day following. Long Hill,

Perry," have visited Miss Marcia Taylor. We have always supposed that Lorenzo Hoyt
was tar above anything that would make himchinch, Jersey City Heights, The infant daughter of Mrs John Whal- -

Livery Stable For Sale.: SALE A new milch cow and a cheaTSOKa criminal in the eyes ot the law. The neighey of Hawleyville died early Thursday T horse. Enquire oi THEODORE TURNE... .. . . . . . 1 .1 tnnM Adminis- -bors vaguely peueveu tnat ne was at woi--k atA party from Elmshade, under the di Anrust 10. 1894. LeGrand .Beers,

western uonnecucut wanns iuiu uugut u
have. We have now on hand about eight or
10 seta of Harpoon Hay Forks with carriers
and polleyblocks that we want to close out
at once. We will sell them now at $5 per set.
The regular price is about 15. These goods

MHl tiessie ueara at jamuriugo,xuaiia., i auneia, uonn.morning of cholera infantum. some macume tnat ne invenueu to & nuiBui- -
rection of Capt A. W. Peck, had an e& trator. " '

Doincr good business: started in 18S0. Reaed in the course oi time and did not try to pryU a guest of P. H. Sklduiore, n.sq. Klrlcompetent"ITT ANTE D Immediately a ITaa sen holders made son for Eelllns. ill health. I can show a largejoyable picnic at the Housatonic river on vt rVJWtCSSIVE !into any ot his secrets, and so tar as they CHARLES?V for general housework.Extra fine lot of watermelons and sweet i n aluminum, the flaw metal. business and good results. To the right man-- ,Monday.Mis Delia E. McCarthy is spending silliman Easton, conn. KIL.T.or.ri tiandiinme. Send lQota to W
were concerned, oe was leit vi woi-- nis own
inventions without being molested try his
neiirhbora and triends. Tuesday Mr Hoyt

the inducement is an exceptional one. uon-- i
are worm iu uuuua ui uiv xuutoi. ww
price. Put them In your barns now, when
they are full of hay and then you'll have them.potatoes just received at li. H. Beers

Co's. wait until It is too late.BORN, Washington Depot. Connthe week with friends In Danbury.
: .11. m

ITTANTED To rent a milk farm with stockThe families of S. J. Botsford and Ar-- was on the street. To-da- (Wednesday), he
TT and tools, near church. .. ... . .... :utn,v.j . . V . tin.. turbine water ITin ktv, n A second handvisited his shoo and spent a few minutes talk and railroad,.

Bo 131, Newcnluaia UlCArinur (jicuiuhcu aiibuc uuuo' Address with particulars Ad- -
aungui ior neii year, vuuiemnu nee una.

PLUMB HW. CO.,L. Hill and boy, Kdwln, Another lot of those dollar oxfords for ing with his old ebopmates, without makinor W wheel, from 13 to 20. horse ower.
dresa G. BURR TUCKER, Reddingatonic on Tuesday. Preston, Conn. Ridge,any reference to nis jueiooKeu ureuladies received at R. II. Beers & Go's.hv returned to Bridgeport after spend- -

A Kossuth St., Bridgeport, Conn.Conn. -atotice There will be a meetine of the 453 MAIN STREET,
A iiKhnir fitHcr tftieHCH at ncm The Sandy Hook will play the

Gorge E. Couch of Brooklyn, who
an accomplished muictan, Is a guest
his brother, Levi C. ftjorris.

CONN." ..r ... ..1 a. V TSOR 8 ALE At low figures. One suirey Jn 1 TIOGS FOR SALE They are no longer pigs, I T)TJTniaT?UlYpT
X good shaoe $50, one carriage $40, one car--1 Jl but good strong thrifty hogs 16 or

choice
18 weeks

oat j 15!llJvJI!ii UWlDECULIAR in combination, pro:
portion and preparation of ingredkmiji l.n.'i; iu tffcLt ana yuu iuuuk u. tlotchKtssviue s on Saturday.

1 School board far the examination ol
teachers at the Academy, Saturday, August
18, at 10 o'clock. All persons xpecting to
teach in town the coming year and not
holding general certificates are requested to
be present. Per order W. J BREW,

riane 35. Second nana nuu new iiariiuoo. old. The first customer can take a
nf a. nnn of 19. I have six smaller ones sevenDttonury. :OR SALE Good sound mare end colt twof uonths old. MICHAEL HA UGH. Bote- -weeks old to sell. WILLIAM C. JOHNSON,Mr Gil tls of New York Is a guest of his U ttme! MITCHELL & SANFORD, SI Elm

street, Bridgeport.
ents,. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses great
curative value. You should TRY IT

C. II. Northrop left for Nantucket on
Tuesday. Postmaster Northrop is sub-- lord. Conn.Newtown, conn.Mr E S. Lovell lu,s tatt'u seriously ill

for several we Its. Mr Ivell has aU sister, Mrs M. Ci. Marble, lesteraay,


